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entlon wbrn Ilittle at.I t

his brow wilh new laurels in the 'approaching j

nt MatamoVVU'the adnce divi 4 GENERAL ' ZACHARt TAYLOR, I ihis may ptli3j l. aJJed ihe population 'of Cluapa,
.... , ,1 il , In the present judctut;

plausible. !
campain! We hoe there is no truth in tho
statement ; 'but tbere are certainly orne es

.strongly corroborative of iurRich,
his army No doubt the enemy were ful-

ly ndvteed'that'Gkn,' Taylor had left for
Tht Commander of the Army of OccvpatiQn.

' Recent erents hav thrown thi gentleman;
$ action, Xpjivtii thore hiwhqle foice,

lui Started' ihe ttivvt tiiWrtijng f rPoint Isabel,'i:!
J t The frreo!ein general, po&vsa good natnriV talents,
and a grea fecilitjrf acquiring knowledge they are
extremely milJ and couiteou in their Inanner kind and
benevolent toward each' other, and nospitable ?Uf Strang- -

Point Isabel, andtheir plan i to try and fso promineatlyj before the public!, that! wjleelih erehtiis f itie 10th withuna arrived Hit re 1 Whig. . ! ;

'he. mottling of thellth he' ' out trjdl!ilMiiH V
Uar 'mom.camp JKiif4 Malairt(ro.

capture him on his return, whilst a strong
forcn Crossing ftbove, is to cbme down up-o-rt

his arm v. Gen. Taylor appeared high- -
Mai ted. back tor ru They are very patriotic, and nmch attached to theby jtivinof some of the incidents of

'
! '!

'

MM- -! !; iit M
ere. THE WAR WITH MEXICO.

The Washington Union has an article on thishis life.; We!need not ;y that M Und. hi arirtjr are m
jcaose of" independence and liberty. Their besetting sin

is jrarulilinsr. . Thev possess most" of the DrooertT-hol- d
Gen.aylqt entered thej arrby W 180$y irn4lv .r.tpasnd with the Intellisence ; for since7 0- - -- - s w f r "

the principal offices of the government, and the army,Jbc war has opened and ?io wMtoZrr, the med.ately after the attack on the Che?apeaketf
'; iL; 1: - ! and has been in the service of his cbuntry. from THE CAROLS

J7;

,7y!' since the establishment of the republic; and compriseexcitement ana acuviry uut-num- s v

subject, from which we copy the following passa-

ges on account of the interest which will be at-

tached to them as coming from the official of
the Administration ;

This is not. on our part, a war of aggression;

inostof'lhe professional men and the merchants, as well

; .. "li I f7iit..
; 7 Credible jnfhnrtf linn; hi 1 Won received that

fhVAmcricaii CWul mldiijl the American cit-- ;

U irf ns at Matamoro, had Iwjen arreted nnrj sent
; 4I la SatfiUoa .rnaU tovn iuut WM inieslack
t;tr Mal'amorbi; ' ' ';

' I -- f
3 iTfii rifid i.i Wrnili it he ii' Mill living. ! tellers

Sali- -7
i f

that time.j to the present. HaA-ihg- ; enered the;
army as a lieutehani of infantry! be; had ; risen
to the command iif :a company, jat j th bfgin-- ;
ninir.of the last tear. l I

as tliose that are fond of literature and ience
j The people of colour comprise the labouring classes,

FRIDAY EVIVand a considerable part of the troops ; many of them are
4

had! Fjpcu rcreivt d from linn at ihe cqmpi an. ro: (u
itouiitfiiig lliat Ui' had liKMjk-aplijnf- d hv h cno- - .

tions opens a new era ionis vigors
chievments. and alhhave Imarked how
much better he looks than;jhen confined

tothe 4i masterly inactivityT bHhe Corpus
Christ t Campaign.

THE FOUT.-

The, Mexicans have continued their
firing into the Fort opposite Matamoras,
nearly ever since Gen. Taylor left the
ivorksj ' -- ! ,

The brave and gallant Major Brown
died on- - , from a wound received in his

William .Matainomf.

but to hasten its conclusion and to limit the loss
of life and property, the territory of Mexico j

must be reached by an American artny, so as
to dictate those terms which will secure from us j

future injustice and injury. The temporary
possession of the soil of Mexico must decide j

the fate of tho country, and our views should
therefore be turned not only to ' the chastise.

- : my kind was held a 'prisoner.
ill v Vihi in ''ion rviLmcrcUd Kxt r( .,'T

and mdustnoos, and making good and.the 5th September 18V2, President adison cfmen.

conferred upon1 him the brevet rank; of Major, f,Jler3 of tb9 rclw quire af
brevet, iri the wptable-- , and many have been much devotedoldestand that U now the arrny. j

In 1832, he became the Colonel iofj thd 6th' lo ,he cause-o- f liberty and their country, whilst others

Infantry ; with this1 regiment he went to Flori- - tre indolent, .ignorant, wretched, and filthy, j Tins is

da in 1836, where lie Was always ftnm68t in t ?,d fo Particularly the case with part of the poputa-dan- er

i 2
j tion of the city of Mexico, where a portion of the in- -

Otl the 25th December, 1837, Coll Taylor, ;
habitants, called Leperos, are notorious beggars, thieves,

OFOflANV
,1'

v.,

UkasJioh .Sa5ti(;o, May lp.
of the news tof th firstAt tbft receipt

and pick-pocket- s, and much addicted to drunkenness.battle I wrote vow a shfLaocunt, the re--

0"jWe are autU tU-- J

Tnrtter, ai a cahd. 1:
gust election,

j ITT We are antlri.--.- !
Graham, a a runJ. J

i August election. f
i --J 1

i ment of the array ,of Arista, and the blockade
j of her ports, but to the bold and speedy occu- -'

pation of her strongholds
! The Mexican population can offer but a

thih bv the. explosion of one of the ene-- ;cond is navv on .band, anu itKulf pf the
at the head of :i detachment of about gOO men,
composed of parts of the 1st, 4th and 6th regi-

ments ofjU. S. Infantry and some Missouri
All classes of the people are said to be fond of smoking
to excess females, as well as the men and' the bovs.His wound was not consiuereuilS most tlei'isivPL R uow appears nun my ssuells.

ut as he was placed inone'of volunteersI he "Mexicans had nlyllvc thousand men t dangerous, b
r.i1: met about 700 Indians under Alii- - TLis custom appears to be common to most ofthe iPan- -

j slight resistance? to the North American race.
, Sam Jones jind Coa-coo-h-

eJ on the i fn American countries. SowA AmrrijA and Mexico, j Its motley character and physical structure arc
of the 6 ke cho-be- ej This!, battle was j a Citizen of the United States, jfy j the surest indications of defeat for out of se- -

10 first; battlr, and Tour the bomb-proo- f burrows, mortification en- -
; in thr? . field at 1 gator, THE Will

ibn lltrinrl iKtowed awai in the chanaral I cnod. from the want of fresh air. His hanks
near1 the battle riroundi It was their in- - j

death is deeply deplored by he army ; his; sought by the Indians, for the day before the en- -

attack.! conduct in eVery, gagement, Col. laylor received a cfiaijenge THE NATIONAL FAIR.lentipu tojiavc made but a slight intrepid foiling attempt
J'lthd firstly: but bciiJgiso closely pressed j the enemy to r6ducn the Fort prepared j

trom Alligator.' telling him where to find him,

ven millions of souU four millions are Indians, I
, " De sccnr '

and of the imalni6g-three-million- s, but j held a public tticcti:
twelve hundred thousnd iare white. j Saturday, to btin- - (

Whilst thus asserting our rights, and yet!.," i ' v
strictly maintaining our treaty stipulations with ;

thC ,iSsiaturr.
Mexico, which survive the commencement of the County had bec:

Our SPrnnd visit in finn morn inlimnfn inenof.r v ihnv wt're nb ifpd to fmht in oilier to make . thf m in a nieasuie to anticipate me re- - i

better, and immediately pushed tion of this ratifvinfr exhibition has nnr thann:'.Y. ! .LA;!.t.-Sr.J?.- tl . ..T .. (:,,i,L,, .i.u .;m:., 1 K,,,, ar. I desired nothing
apid march lo the expected battle-groun-

d, j confirmed our first impressions, as expressedi 7.L : ,r.J i...L,..l Y iWt J. .. tu ,i, f ti.A Vt nd skill ; on at r
hostilities, we are, bound to protect our citizens proceedings, afid t; --

, i ij v Miiiu hcju in im iiujnviitJi. jii iij. i iig nuniui ui mi-- a - fearful that the:
1

' ;figlita general dflicer bad his head shot with which it is defended, is incomprehen- - T,
wily Indian might change his yesterday. Many additional goods hjive been
Indians had a strong position in opened and disnlaved. and so manv nark-n(rp- S on the ocean from the wanton grant ot letters Nat. Bovdcn and II

I a . T . - a. I' I I J ' J vnoL vetr1 IJll IL I ." tfl.lflL(4llll.W - l .1 1 I I I I . II, 1 111. II r All.ll II l. LI IJV1 111. a thick swamn, covered in tront Jjv a sma 1, r ,
T

. , .

way Mr. Boy den
the administration i

ns hjiii boby was recognised by his dress i raight be for they have ibrpwn upwards
as hcHav unon tl o field. '- M 1 of 1400 shot and shell into the works, and stream, whose quicksands rendered it almost befoie the exhibition can be completely arran. eign vessels sailing under the Mexican flag.

Mexico has literally no commercial marine
and her navy is merely a nominal one. ShoIf 1 Gen. Taylor ad van c6d the-anorn- of j eyerv morning thev present ,the same ap- - quicksands and swamnsJn the fucelof fa deadly; t Tariff and Sub-T- rIt is particularly gratifying to observic that the

numerous visitors whn thrnnrr thn cnnpinna tmil.the first battle itito' the chanaral then iarance : our' loss has only been two or j fire from a concealed foe. drivinir ihel Indians has but two or three ports on the Gulf, and no
sent BOO nickml i icn ui dcr llie charge of j i.rel. ; the Fort. The constant practiceVil:

-- it ding do not parade through "it as though they ! Mexican vessels which can be legitimately con
Capt.;IcCalJ,lorer.ounbilrp,1 1 be advanced hadf in hring at it, hticthe enemv have had been brought together from merd motives
tinrnolcstcd until near ;i t'. iAl (theiarmy taught them the proper oeanng 10 gne
ibl lowing ut a dii4ancei)when Capt, Mc'- - to their guns, and almost every shot falls

difficulties, was hm
He pointed out the 1

designs, of Mr. Pc!
made the.Ayhote hi
ism, ho predicted, t!

rather in the ascend
The wisdom and

i

The r ort is never idle,.Call Wilt word to Gen. Tav.or that he wiihin the works.
t had received a charge, jd grape from the and the ramparts and dwellings of Mata-- '
enciiiy. and lost tjwo men. I If.- moras exhibit ruins as plainly as those of

before him. -- The action was long and severe,
The Indians yielding the ground inch by inch,
and then only at the point of the bayonet. Af-

ter three hours' of bloody contest, the; Indians
were routed and pursued vith great slaughter,
until night. This was the last stand the Indi.
ans ever made, in a large body, and thetonly in-stan-

ce

in which they voluntarily gave battle.
Though Col. Taylor won the' day, it was at the ex-

pense of139, killed arid woundedmore than one-fourt- h

of his whole force. Two colonels, (Col.
Thompson of the Gth Infantry, and Coll Gentry
of the Missouri Volunteers,) fell ai tho head of
the troops. Capt. Van Swearinggen and Lieu-
tenants Brooke and Centre, also fpll in the en- -

a hundred Centuries whenj gaping forth

verted into privateers. The treaty with Spain it-

self, as was shown in the last evening's Union,
treats all such vessels as piratical, and con.
demns the offending Spanish seaman to be
hung up at the yard arm as a pirate.

Mr. Berrien has shown the proper degree
of vigilence, by moving yesterday a resolution
instructing the judiciary committee to inquire
whether any, and what legislation is necesary
to give effect to the 11th artiticle of the treaty
of 27th October, 1795, between the IL States
and Spain, (by which the subjects of Spain
are prohibited from taking out letters-of.marqu- e

against the United States, under the penalty

f cannot tolerate a-r- : r

of curiosit y to behold a rare and novel Spectacle
But they are busily employed in examining the
qualities, inquiring the prices, and other es

attending the various specimens of
manufactures ; thus enabling themselves, as
American citizens strongly interested in the
question, by ascertaining the talua bf the Amer-
ican System, to act knowingly upon lit. This
is all that the manufacturers can require : they
can have no more anxious wish than that the
Public, the consumers o the articles which they
produce, should have the means of judging for
themselves. To this test the manufacturers may

their lamentation of lot and behold what
desolation is here.

The sloop-of-wa-r St. Mary's arrived

;
; ine army wasi lien deployed, anuvapr.

; 3Iay, 2nd dragoons, ordered: to charge the
battery 1 hat had throvjn the grnpej, and

' td ttikc it, If be lost every man,; he obey-
ed orders.1 took the batterv of guns 'andsi. from Pensacola on the 10th!:. the steamer

less as needlessly to t
4

interests, and plunj'
requiring rivers of !

millions of dollars 1 ;

tricate her. ffhe .7.

Jokr jiut one man. The battery vas!cpm- -
j Missisppi on the 12th from jVera Cruz

' inanded by Gen. Dc Jii Vega, who was ; The. Bainbridgc is off the Uio Grande, en- -

fdrcins the blockade. The schr. Flirt sail gagement. very safely and confidently trust tho question of
aDuring the whole of the engagement, Col.

r.:, taken prisoner, j
- ;.'

i"4;-04- r little bandj of an army then rent
jthovilr with their hulcas, and rushing

! shouiiiiL' unon the! enemy, committed; the

the encouragement due to American industry.
Tt,n J r u.. ! .i . j . iTaylor remained on horseback, passing from

ed for N. Orleans on the 7th.
It is stated that an expedition is to be

sent by boat of the squadrcjin to take the
town of Bat ita, 16 miles from the mouth
of the river, where there is a military
force.

. .w a tt .1

V mo,tjdreadful havoc among tliem, taking
eight pieces of artillery, 155,000 rounds

; uf caVtridgc. and 500 pabUed mules. jGen.
; Arlkt(aVcamp beijsfcad contained all his Ucn. Vega is the uol. vega that was

ot being treated as pirates,) and that they re-po- rt

by bill or otherwise. Mr. Berrien ex-plain- ed

the necessity of looking into this mat
ter, in consequence of tho passage of the bill
recognizing the existence of a war with Mex-ic- o,

and the probability that privateers might
be fitted out in the Island of Cuba.'

Another consideration also to be
noted. A vessel purporting to sail under a
Mexican flag, can scarcely pass into a Mexi-
can port, because it may be blockaded. What
then, will she do with any prize she may make?
She cannot carry the captured vessel into any
other port for condemnation ; and if she under-
takes to condemn the prize at sea, without go.
ing into an admiralty court for jurisdiction, she

attbe Slaugh- -'.j .Hpriyajtc- and .public baggngo4apers, yhich I captured by the Texan forces
iiiattnr! will be of gVent

.

Value, as we I how ; ter of San Jacinto, lie w
a a la' a

is also at the

point to point, cheering his men to jthej conflict,
and exposed to the Indian rifle at evj?ry moment..
The spirit with which the commander? and all
his force entered into the conflict, vias exhibited
in some verses written on the occasion, by a
soldier : j I

' There's battle in yon hammock black,
There's lightning in yon doud, ,
Hark ! hark ! to the music comrades d,ear,
For the Indiairyell is loud ; j

.For the Indian yell is loud, my boya
And the rifle's flash is free :

But the field of battle is our home, j ,

And happy, happy men are we ; j T
And happy men are wcj' Jtci.

Fall of the A In mo, and is ajbrave andac- -j tipt oply have the Kny to the whole pam-T'paig- n

which will enable GenifT. to jform complished oliicer.
(i . usjdans o as to Entirely defejat their de- -

Nation will n6t now ;

the Commonwealth. I

retribution coming.' '

give an account.
JIr. Boyden alo r

sions and promises
candidates two yc:.:
the people, add tlu i:

in the Legislature. "

(

had promisedjthc j

share of the school, f
appropriated to the
pie's taxes, orjin any
fittetuscit. Mr. Boy--

whether the people
seen any of this n;

question, haVc yo:i v

course of thcjwhoU I.

qually deceptive on i!

Road, about which t:

Jclre
WpitooK all ani every thing they had,i .

x nc iu.uu uisp-iit- ui ricuiy-oruanienie- u anu
elassically-execute- d Household Fuhiilurc, ly

on our right hand on entering the
Ifairimper'atively attracted our attention. The
principal articles forma suit of bedroom furni-t(ir- e,

in rosewood and marble, frorrj the manu-
factory of Crawford Riddell, of Philadelphia.
It consists of a richly-carve- d and ornamented
liedsted, valued by itself at 2,500 j two bu-rpau-

s,

a cheval glass, wardrobe, wishstand, toi-
let stand, and six chairs, all in the richest and
most correct Gothic'style, and valued together
at 88,000. It is not easy to imagine any thing
more costly in point of finish than these articles.
There are other articles of rich furniture from
Mr. Riddell's manufactory. Messrs!. J. 6c A.
Court, of Philadelphia, have furnished very
beautiful centre tables, manufacturecj from the
following American woods : tulip poplar, birds-ey- e

cherry, American ash, curl walnut, and ma-pi- e

root. Messrs. Quanton & Lutz of Phila-
delphia, have some fine specimens of furniture
ware in chairs, chiffoniers, ccc. Messrs. White,
of Philadelphia, have contributed af very.-ric- h

rocking.chair, music-stoo- l, &c. We regard all
these specimens of the skill and 'taste of our

In a postscript ot the 1'ieayunc ve hud
the following j

The Mexican army was so confident
of victory that every preparation had been
made fo celebrate it ; but all their prepar-tion- s

fell into the hands of the Americans.
In their flight many of the Mexicans took

"i (bu hundred prisoners, and iharmybag-- i
gage.';.' The .cnenjy hadj between 8and

! UflQC litroons in the twd battles, but. we
11 tothe river, and were drovned in their

!vithj,800 troops ioiiipletcly routed them.
Wit. .exchanged 'prisoners, 'got Gapt.

dThorjiiton, llardy I and his little band.
Our ofliccrs while .prisoners. were Well

Or- atterftpts to swim it.
Gei. j aylor reached his camp the af--

acts like a pirate, and would be treated as such.

The Union, in another article, says
We arc informed by an intelligent physi

cian, who was a native of this city, but who re-sid- ed

for several years tothe west of RioOran.
de, married a Mexican lady, who was an U.S.
consul, practised physic several years in the
vicinity of Matamoras, and immediately ac- -'

quaiuted with the climate, as well as the hab-
its of tho Mexicans, that although at a certain
season of the year it is unhealthy at Mataran-ra- s

and on the immediate borders of the river
vet that several miles from it the ague and fe

of the action. Leaving there his; treated, having 'lived wih Antpudia pver j ternoon
:Rincjrj ijlhey were taken. Gen. Tdylor whole force, he, started the next morning

For this battle, Mr. Poinsett, Secretary of
War, rendered merited praise to all engaged,
in his communication to Congressj The bre-
vet of Brigadier General was conferred on
Col. Taylor, and ho was given the chief com-
mand in Florida; which he resigned in IB 10,
after four or five years arduous and indefatiga-
ble service in the! swamps and hammocks of
Florida. i; ? . ;

After his retirement from Florida, he AVas
assigned to the command of the 1st Depart-men- t

of the Army, including the. States of liou-isian- a,

Mississippi, Alabama, See. with his head
quarters at Fort Jesup, Louisiana, j

His position gave him the command of. the
"Army of Occupation," but the usage of the

. i . iJ ' . . . n 1 . . . .k .v n Ia. I ..- - t I I r w cwould
of jivur, it lie sancionfi- - f. ! T prisoner as yjould

;;!'lhg. bw crossing in the Severest. mainer.
artisans as high!y creditable to the! producers,
whilst the very fact of their production affords

' V 'f i H; In jtjiis second jind glorious battlcj we
'' !l lost itljout the sanic number of men as in

j s t; l,: j ; tho rfrt; but had more officers wouiitled. i

ver is unknown. The climate for several miles. -- i r-- i.. . 7

this exhibition
L V,ucnceJ 0 ,a remand, we think, beyond, awr off to the west, is remarkably

to increaac. 7--
uvaiiuj .; Captl Walkcr with his heroic band of

C ! ' ;V ltaniceirs. was thr; lastUred at the Alexi- -
IThe Tio fortes exhibited are most brilliant

noise on tnc sump i

ote for having it i ! '

ting against the sal ,

that the State shou! !

letlge of bidding for i:

gainst it. They were
the State could be run !

of her debt. I This wc
i

litical capital for th
this sort of manageim .

yhigs, and they, th i

A Washington letter of the lfth instant, pubservice would have justified the Government in and powerful in their lone, and beaujiful in their! '
i ": Yi X ? 'Crinaj ihii armv left him rind his enmrkdns lished n tho. lJuihideli)hia JNorth American.ass 1 y iiini 1.1iiiiiiuuu i imti i':iuv ai.v tiuiJirai aiiuu anu juiii ruci tun. jiiiiuiiir i. i n : . -

i i . , . .i i "!. uiuKus uiu luiiowiuir ininoriani statemeni :
; .jf i - .j t,i j - t T T - " T J '
ii 'f-

" m UHhank of the river shootiijig therp as

for Point Isabel, and arrived there the
evening of the 10th without molestation.
The morning of the 11th be started back
for his camp opposite Matamoras. We
need not say that he and his army are in
the highest spirits. '

The death of the gallant Major Ring-
gold has cast a gloom over the city of
Baltimore which even the success of our

jirms is not sufficient to dispell. The dis-
tinguished ollicer had resided in Balti-
more for a number of years past, and had
made many warm friends, to whom the
news of his death came with stunning ef-

fect. Nor is the feeling of grief on the
part of our citizens less for the fate of the
other bra've men whose lires were offer-
ed up on the same field in the service of

general oincers oi tne ueguiar Army, whose others we noticed a very beaui.lul instrument ot iheI regret to find that views which I felt
rank is hiirner than his. t. ; sevpn nftnvs. in n mt v mtownrtd mcp Fmm ... . . . ....

A 1. : nri to submit to the hemyselt compelled pub in myBut it may be fairly presumed that the high i the establishment of E. Scherr, of Philadelphia, j.... i . i i ! .1.':,;,iT6-nQrro- w Gen. Taylor leaves hetjc to
.f.mak'n ids attack on Matamoras, in eon- -

'i it. i , , , , t .ii'! i.ii in i- -i iiriirri'ii iiv i niKii u'nnciij mw wvaa- - av a a a V V va uvalued at 8l000. 1 here are also most splcn
lllVIIVII. ttll.il VUIIIIVI f MV iAli ltpjii
a boAt cxpcditiop lip the river.

1 forgot to mention that Gen, Taylor ar

opinions are of much greater consequence at
this juncture, and whose action may determine
the future destiny of our country. It is the be-

lief of the President, of Mr. Buchanan, of the
entire cabinet, and of Mr. Slidell, that Great
Britain is'atthe bottom of this movement on the

State just as they
iiig for themselves,
make the road brii
State's claims agaiii

J:1

character, gallant services and great J experi-
ence of Gen. T., aside from his geographical
position, pointed liim out, as the appropriate
commander of an army, which was.to plant our
flag upon the banks of the Rio Dei Norte.;

Gen. Taylor is about 56 years of age : is a
man of much general information, an excellent
and tried soldier : a prudent and skilful com-
mander: whose, traits of character are a! wise
precaution in providing for the hour of trial, and
a fearless, reckless courage In battle. 1

did instruments from the manufactories of Ca.
leh Miller, of Philadelphia, and f C. Meyer,
ofjthat city ; and also some very) costly ones,
as' well as others of a less elabordt finish, and
consequently more moderate cost, frhm C. Holt,
jr., of New York, the agent for Jicmuel Gil-bert-

's

patent action pianoforte. Tjhere is also
a beautiful improved melodeon by N. Coblidge,
of (Worcester, Massachusetts ; guitars by Mar- -

rive!' here yesterday with all our wound-- "

td, between 50 anil GO, with Gen. ItOmu-lous'jj- e

la Yega.cme Mexican Capt.jand
twoilieutcnatitsvho go with this letter
in Colli Uarney. .

''
j! ': j

;,

'

,
?l'lui August. from Nqw Orlcansi ar- -

part of Mexico, and it has been unanimously : the shadow of a do; h:
determined, after the fullest deliberation, to ft-t- o .ie ,t0t he i fco u n t ry . American.

ii ' M

F. .

' f; v ;4

V . " The Reported Death of jjuuis Phillippe nil anu rrnu ot. nail, :nuw lonv ; ami veryr vetLfait evening
, The mules from Mat- -

He is a Kentuckian by birth, and all that that richly. finished flutes, and a clarionet by! PhafKIs a hoax. ret. Int.jimofus. some i50tt sent iin to day,.were
i . -

llo t il 119 lUU llPTlPnil V)lllllWMl. k

true economy.
Mr. Jones'! remark

politics, altogether, r.r

teresting. Iladt :

him in his veirviU ou : :

a heartyvlauh ; alt!
whiohnc spoke wen

prosecute the war with the utmost vigor and
expedition, that the resources granted by Con-

gress will admit. All the force that money can
commaud will be brought into the field at once,
and terms of settlement will be dictated upon
Mexican soil, before any foreign
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